
  

by Dick King-Smith 

Chapter 
Three (B) 

1. When Max got home, he felt: 

 

tired  disappointed painful 

Colour the box with the correct answer under each question. 

2. The cyclist thought that Max was: 

unusual dead sleeping 

3. What sense did Max use to guide him home? 
 

smell hearing sight 

4. On Max’s journey home, the pavement was deserted. This 
means it was: 
 

packed noisy empty 

5. When his family was asking Max questions, his thoughts 
were: 
 

clear muddled empty 
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6. On what part of his body did Max get a bang? 

 
head nose foot 

Colour the box with the correct answer under each question. 

7. The bang that Max got affected his: 

 speech eyesight walk 

8. Max’s speech was: 
 

loud fast funny 

9. Max found out that traffic only stops at a zebra crossing if 
you’re a: 
 

bus human hedgehog 

10. Do you think that Max will try to cross the road again? 
 

yes 

 

not sure 

 

no 
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